
BASEBALL-SPOR-TS OF ALL, SORT&-BOXI- NG

Jimmy Kilroy, after considerable
effort, las succeeded in matching .his
man, Jimmy Cassidy, with Freddie
Gilmore, the weight to be 145 pounds
at 3 o'clock the day of the fight A
$250 side bet of real money has been
put up by representatives of the Bat-
tlers, but so far nb club has been
found "willing to stage the scrap.

Cassidy and Gilmore-ar- capable of
putting up a stiff argument and the
card would be a good one for the
next popular-price- d show at Keno-
sha. Qilmore is trying to break back
and Cassidy is a fit opponent.

Jimmy Anderson, the welterweight
lightWeight, couldn't do a thing with
Freddie Welsh in Grand Rapids last
night Welsh was" tdo fast for the
Scotchman and forced him to hold
on. At the same time the Briton put
up such a defense that Anderson had
no chance to place his celebrated wal-
lop.

Kiel Williams, bantam champ, shad-
ed Jim Murray In six rounds at
adelphia. Williams made the affair a
battle, everyround being a. tough one
with the air full of gloves,

Chicago K. O. Brown fought a ten-rou-

draw in Cincinnati with Sailor
Szarmanski. holder of the navy mid-
dleweight championship belt Brown
knocked his opponent down in, the
tenth. The sailor has a good left
jab which bpthered the Greek.

A. V. Brown, seaman on the cruis- -.

er North Dakota, died of injuries re-
ceived, in a bout with another sailor
on the cruiser West Virginia at Seat-
tle, Naval afficers declared the death

-- was an accident
. Ritchie Mitchell defeated Freddie

Andrews in ten rounds at Milwaukee.
BasketballScores

Illinois 20, Minnesota 10.
Wellington Ave. 44, RogersJPark S.
iTancis faricer is, iJoys' u. t.
L A. C. 46, U. of Utah 26.
Stanford Park 45, Eckhart Park 5.

Kenosha made good with its popula-

r-priced boxing show last night,
both financially aad artistically. The
three scraps were of a Mgh orderand
the fans were given a rousing evea-frig- 's

entertainment
Joe Welling featured the show by

forcing Bob Scanlon touit in the
seventh round. Scanlon was in a bad
way, having gone down three times
in the fight and the referee saved
hijn fujther punishment WeBing did;

equal damage with a right and left,
the first knockdown In the seventh
being scored with a left and the sec-

ond with a right
Scanlon had no chance at any

stage of the game, being( outfought
and outgeneraled.

Joe Sherman barely shaded Tommy
Gary in AkQ second 135-pou- en-
gagement Gary waited for Sher-
man to bring the battle to him, and
because ef this backwardness lost a
chance for a draw decision. Sher-
man tore In continuously, and when
the men got to close quarters Gary
easily held his own. The rushes of
Sherman told, however, and gave him
the edge.

Sherman failed to follow his ad
vantage several times and passed up
a chance to makeae victory de-

cisive. &'
It remained for little men to fur

nish th thrills Tnhnnv RrtTfi of St
!?aul and Ruby Hirsch of Chicago,
each weighing 115 pounds, fought
like tiger catsr Ertle being particular
ly aggressive. Johnny nished in at
the Chicaeoan, who was driven to the
defensive early in the fight

Hirsch stuck to a hopeless task
gamely, and weathered the storm
successfully, though many of Brtle's
rushes threatened to carry him off his
feet

Ertle proved again that he is right
up with the first flight of bantiras,
now, and should take the champion


